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THE VERY PEOPLE WHO!

HAVE THE LEAST MONEY j Are joui wages small.

TO SPEND ARE THE ONES j Arc >ou t,ie head ot a

I family?
OUR RELIABLE CLOTHING

'

. . ....

With marketing

MEANS MOST TO J ittl^v
With houae relit a drag on you?
Low prices tor honest, long-wearing Clothing, will ben

boon to )«.ur jiocket-book ami your back.
Getan Iron-clad Cloth Suit at sl*2. Strongest All-Wo

Suit we know of. Nobody else sells it.
Get J. N. PATTERSON'S Cloth Suit at SIU. For dress

and everyday wear combined it's wonderful value.
No matter how fine a suit you want for dress or business

we have that at a low price.
There is no open question about Boys' Clothing. We are

not only pioneers, but to-day's leaders in styles and qualities
?higher excellence and lowest prices.

Keiceinber the place.

J. N. PATTERSON'S,
One Price C'lothino; House,

29 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

HENRY 15IKIII.
BUTLER - 3PISLN UST 7 A

DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Goods.

Agricultural Implements,
Ki?amer Wagons,

Buggies, Carts, Wbeel Barrows, Brammer Washing Machines,
New Sunshine and Howard Ranges, Stoves, Table

and pocket Cutlery, Hanging Lamps. Man-
ufacturer of Tinware, Tin

Roofing and Spouting A Specialty.

WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN.

There is no Doubt
As to where you should buy your new dross, if economy is the
object you have in view, and you will:tgroc with us, after you
have examined our line and prices in Silks, Satins, Cashmeres,
Serges, Henrettas, Broadcloths, Flannels, English Suitings in
plain and novelty plaids.

UND E R W E A. R
For Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children which we know
can not be equaled anywhere for value and price.

Blankets, Flannels, Yarns, Plushes, Velvets,Ribbon, Hos-
iery and Notions of all kinds.

CARPETS.
OIL CLOTHS,

AND LACS CURTAINS
In all the new fall patterns and designs.

We are slewing the grandest Hue of Ladies, Misses and
Childrens

|O L TTO?A=Krr-
Kver brought to Butler, to convince you that the place to do
your trading is with us.all we ask is that you call and examine
price* and be convinced.

TR OUTMAN'S.
?Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House, Butler, Pa-

BARGANS in WATCHES,
Clocks,

Jewelry
And silverware.

Finest stock of Sterling Silverware in the county
and at prices not to be equalled for cash.

Watches and Clocks repaired and warranted,^at

J. R. GJ-RI-ECB'S
No. 10 South Moiii ttt., < h 'ku of Klki'tric Uku.),

BITTIiEIt,PA.

MEADVIIXK rONSKKVATORY OF JfUSIC.
A hlch ararte liwUtuttou Willi larlllties in Mutl<- uu.l An mi Ito no school in llw country.

KnuJ.x* o«lj- teacben of experience mid nlieiiireputation. I lL'bl separate council In Music
Im.l«4liic ALL Iwancbe* Voial and Instrumental 1» anttiated Willi Allegheny College which bc-

Musk an finite stud/.
ro»r*e« in l-aintfliff. Ofawln*. Hood-« »r\luk ami lb\ ichl i iiltiii?>. Diplomas

llm*e o> mpletlui; any oue ol the courses. Excellent laianliiiK (acuities at very moderate
rat**. Mwtents admitted to any crade. Kail TP ini Iccium September lib si ml lor ( 'aialogue
to IBS. jl'Vlit lit 1.1, lilrictur. juiiillliI'a.

EDUCATIONAL ?

111.- «tillt ? !li1 Ik -I irii'llllll..:!tort.*.!.ill!lll<
;i i Kducatlon v\« U.iV) m:i-i \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0-lully

pii-lnietlII.oU.r.iM. ..| MiitiiHmen for IIn- lellve
? i.jil".\u25a0 I lit- For Circulars aililr.-s-.,

r 1-1 11 a sn>s l>lil!>i>i!ri;b. is.

l:3«-0 -.'-iiwh

SIXTH sTItKUT, I'lTTßlllT.i;.IM.
I ilmiereat college of Kuslni-fs itfl where
..II ibe branches ?it a complete buslneas "duea-
lioii jr.- by Acwi.tl huslneis Practice,

Ihe only member from IViin'.i of the "Inter-
.state business I'radlce Association ..r Amerl-
i-i * *lll.- student learns book reepln? and
nu.siness b\ ent?asinif Inbusiness transactions.
l ra.Hlral6moi-W.Jrl ami liaiiblng are speclal-
li. S. ln<ll\iiluulinstruction li'oiu jA. M- to «

H M. and from VtoloP. M. The t>est advan-
laiic-s id Shorihainl anil Typewriting- lhe high-
est speed in me shortest time. Send for Cata-
logue. ...

Call *a>l M*the Muileul*ul work »n.n j»«
ii.il tin- K\u«»iliioi. * i«<l.irs mI-ij.s itrli-oaiti.

J ASKS (I.ABk 1 1.1.1A HS, A H. l're».

a il. i u(b ?' i.r»« in iiook k f|)in?, Butkib-, Shnii h«ui,
I , (?*\u25a0- l*. i.i.mi.-iilp. Iluwlit', l>ralKl:tf«, tt".
Kite l«rne, \u25a0 ?*'.! ' nt.ri/ feti,

i.jr natural , -n-. Kmi ? i 11-« best jo-tiuien in lL« woili
i uin.i-l with Hi" «'-ll 1 « Kiailuates aic asii'li I >n pt>

I . ' - < i ?' '? * 1 *r-F
lime. Ei|<(aiW i.e«rly «ne-luilf I- -j llan any kiuilUr tcbool-
t u' lota H re*, tn nmn, % U>r the u l>pnrtti " and cleg.tnt *»eci-
o«Uurrci.h.a:.ilii|>. A li.fi, A.w "iAIITH UMdviti*.Pa.

'I HO (IIOH'E SCHOOI.S

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Young Ladies.

Shortlidge Media
Academy,

For Boys and Young Men.

SWITHINC. SHORTLIDGE. AM
(HARVARD GRADUATE.)

MKDTA, I'A., (Xenr Philndelphia.)

BARGAINS
IN

Wall Paper.
For the next sixty days we

willoffer bargains iu all our

gilt and embossed wall papers,

in order to reduce stock and

make room for Holiday (loods.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postofßce, Butler P;i

J. E. Kastor,
I'raeticiil Slate lioofcr.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
OT a! 1 kinds ilone mi short notice.

Office with W. H. Morris Ko.
7, "N. Main St., liesidence

North Elm street,
Butler, Pa.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer ot6

Stair Hails,
Ealusters

and Nswel-posts.
All kinds of wood turnliij;done hi order, also

Decorati'il and Carved wood-work, such us
Casing, Corner blocks, Panels and all kinds of
fancy wood-work lor lnshle decoration ot
houses.

CAl.f. AND SEK SAMPLES.
SoMcthhiK ni w and attractive. Also

PUEWITURE
at iowestlcasli prices.

Store at No. 10, N. Main street.
Factory ill No. r.;», N, Wnshin(?toii ttreet,

liliri.EK. PtNNA.

BUY YOUR HOMES
United Security Uf;-yn.suranc-: and Trust Co.,

ofPa,

Money to Buy Homes.
Monthlydues not more than a fair rent. Pay-

ments decrease yearly. In event of death
prior to completion <.( payments, balance of en
cumbrance canceled.

Money to Loan.
Real estate bought nnd sold on commission.

Wanted houses to rent and rents collected.

L. G. LINN,
No 38 South Mayi St.,

Butler, I'a.
Over Linn's Drug Store.

SCIUITTE & O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And Cas Fitters, of more than _0 years cxp< rt
ence, have opened lln-lr store luthe Geo. Rclber

IdflcK. on Jefferson St. oppoelto llio I/iwry
House, with ftfull line of Plumber's Supplies.

OAS FIXTURES AND(II.onKB,

HANC.INO AND TABi.K LAMPS,

NATURAL tiAS BtRNIiUS, fie

Jobbing prompUy :attended to, and your pal
onago respectfully solicited.

UNIOH WOOUN Mill,
ItVTLEIt,I'A.

LI. FLILLKRTON, l'rop'r,

RlaukclM, Flan uclh iiiml Yam

.Maniilaelnretl ofI'nrc Itnt-
l<'i County Wool.

We guarantee our goodrt to bo sirlcl l> nil wool
and noaiMiilc or auy other pohjououaniaiorl.'il
used In dyeing. We Bell Wholesale or retail
huh,ol< * ami prices (urniohid free to dcah i.i ...i

iippllcatloiiby mail.

U'lMliii W.i ids lo nilclt ordris for our
'* ? liolco and hardy Nury ry Stock.

Mini) Work For Kin ri?i 11. liiupi ratc Men.

S ilarv and evpenscs or commission If drcftr
d V, lite at once. Mite Age, Vildre fit.

B. 6. Chase &Co."

PROF ESS ION AL OAR OS.

P. W. LOWRY,
A l l'lllNLlA I I,A»

KOOlll No. . Atldi lliilldlUK Butler. Iu

A. E. HUSSKLL,
ATIORNEV AT I..UV.

OBut "ii ' i.i,4 .i Ni ?.* a 1,. 1. r~n h!.«-k
Main Hi., war Dlaiiiom!.

IRA MrJUNKIN.
| Attorney at l«iiv, <iflVe at Nn IT, East .leder-

j son St., Hurler Pa.
ii

W. C. FINDLEY,
All01 in;, al law and Ileal Lulair A^ci.t. of

nee icsi-oi 1.. Z. Milllieli -offleeou noitn side
ol lU.iUioiid, Billler Pa.

11. H. GOUCHER.
AiUiriiey-ai-law ottue on second floor of

Anderson building?, near Court llmiae J-ytier,
Fa.

J. h. BRITTAIN.
AIl'j al i.av. lllllee nl N. b. 1 or. Main St, an J
Diamond, Rutler, I'a

NEWTON BLACK.

Att'y at bw-Onti* on ftontli side nf niamond
Hutfer. Pa.

JOHN M. RUSSELK,
AUornev-at-IJiw. in South side ol Dia-
mond, lliitier, I'a.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
E«.l.\Ki:U AMI st KVKVOK,

office on Diamond, Bctleh. Ph.

t; M. ZIMMERMAN.
rn VSICI AN AMI SI'HOKON,

< 1dice at No. 4'., s. Main street, over Krank &

1 'o's Ol liarStore. Billler, Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician :m<! Stirgeon.

So. 10 vVe; t Cunningham St.,

BUTLER. PEN".M'A

W. R. TITZEL.

PHYSICIAN ANr> SURGEON.
S. W.florncr Main and XoilliSts.

B UTLER

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

Allivork pertaining to llie profession execut-
ed in llie neatest manner.

Specialties Gold Filltncs, and Painless Ex-
traction ni Teeth, Vitalized Airadministered.
Dlth e ou .lrirtTi.oll Strut, oue door Ka»t of I.oncj

lloune, L'p Stair*.
OriU-e open dally, except Weduoadays and

Thursdays. Communications by mall receive
prompt attention.

N. B.?The only Ilenlist in llullcr using the
best mnkes of teeth.

L. 8. MeJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate As't

17 last jefff.ii.sok st.
BUTLER, - PA.

E E ABRAMS &CO

[\u25a0'ii'c and Life
INSHR A N 0 E

Insurant'.» Co.of North America, ineor-

porateil 179 1
,
capital s.'l,ooo,tX)o anil other

?trout; companies represented. New York

I.iIu Insurance Co., assets $90,000,000. Office
New lluseilmi building near Court House.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Firs insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

?J. 0. 110ESSING, I'rehi pknt.

WM. t)AMPBKLTi Thrasoukk.
II t). IIEINKMAK,Seiihhtart.

DIRECTORS:

J. L PunlJ, Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell ,1. W. Burkhart,
A. Trout mau, Henderson Oliver,
(i.C. Uocssinc, .lamesStephenson,
Dr. W. Irvln. Henry Whltmlre.
J. I'. Taylor. 11. Iteiueniaii,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Hen, Atr'l
f3T~rrJL,E]~R, Ir, A.

Planing Mill
AND?-

!Liviml>eiL*Yard

J. 1,. PUHVif. 1.. O. PUKVIB

S.G. Purvis &Co.
MANrF.\rTrnilK3 AND I»F.ALEUf> TN

Rough and Planed Lumber
UK KV«KV OKrttUilfTION,

SHINGLES &LATH
I'L.ANINU Mill. AND YARD

\«)ir<Jerinmi (Ibnrcb

I. O. WICK,
DKALKU IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF ALL Kt:«l»N

EJioorii, Sasli, Blind*., Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Slock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.
Ofllce oppo.iito P. A AV. Depot,

1 P.rTTiER, - P4.

Alex. Borland^

BOOT & SHOE MtKfR
BntIXODAI/R, Next Dcor to Wuller'*.

speeil attention given to repairing of al
kinds.

Adiuttioe iu '.be Citizen

IA TALE OF VAI.U I RITIS.
Dm.lie. U*e . ammer of ISssi, it v.,. i Hie

writer' jtlea- ire to ompany tho Demo-
cratic foliemaforial candidate ..t Xorth
Carolinn oa hi-caiim -i fhrotich th.» wild,

portion nf tbal t.ite

At sitting arounJ a bliuiug lire,
! »?- were ofl.n inlerluuieil 1 t:i)iv of
iuoaut:tin lite loM l>y the mountaineer* in
tbi ii'onn ioiuiitabic way. The lollou'itig
little hist'il) id llie iile id i.i,c of llie.-e
oioiinlsiii ji-opli-. usually so tree from an)

;biii.*like roiuanoe, told us ai th.? Utile

;ilaec c.ille.l Valle Croi i in Mitchell conn-

; ty, tva> ?? pocially interesting to our i»arly.

| ''.ledire," rfai'l au old niountaincer, ail
! .liesoijig the piibernatorial >an didate,

?\u25a0thar's ar leetle giave up ther

!-ide whiehTll take jer ter arter rbin'
[ time termorror. It liev been ar mighty
long time ergo since it war made. I.at even
now when I sets down an' thinks 'bout
iher life of ther one thai lies in thai lone-
some place, whar ther \u25a0wolve- howl an'
ther wiinl blows so cold I can I keep back
ther tears; no. .ledge, I can't. An' tlicr
ain't none of this here atuif w bat yer read
iiout iu books in this what I'll tell yer

unther, ther whole thing is tine sbo as the

Lord made tne, cv ry word an' tz nlrh rr \u25a0
1 can tell it ler you

' When I »vas ar boy long, long tiuie
ergo, ole Squire Smith he lived at Pig Pen
Gap. 'bout ten miles down ther creek He
had ar leetie gal name Marv She had
lhem great big black eye? what n.l ?hine
like ar buck's on ar dark night an' lhem
long curl that'ud fly [in tber win' She
wuz ar mighty spry creeter. She could
run an' clim' ar tree wus'n ar squirrel with
ar dog hiin An' eau e die conld do all
iich. we nn.i alios called ht-r Kildce.

\u25a0 ole Squire Pearson lired npther branch
not mi mighty fur. He'd come thar ar good
many years afore, but nobody didn't seem

to know nothin'much l.nnt him. He hail
ar chap named Bill. Menu' Pill xra pard-

ners. but, Jedpe. we wam'tno more like
than ar pig an' a pan kin pill he war ther
be-1 feller you ever r eed. He "Wouldn't
hurt nothin . If we'd .start out hunlin' an'
iiii oine game, Pill wouldn't want ter

hoot it. An' ihen he didn't lake no in
trn-t in things like me. When we d go
ter get chestnut s an' sieb, he'd l'orgitall bout
what he con e fur an' go -et down on ar
lop, he wouldn't say nary a word, but look
right at ther ground. Peav'd like he war

thinkin' 'bout sometbin' way oil'. An' ther
he'd .set till I'd chnck him with ar burr an'
say, 'Wake up.' I'd alius be askin' him
what ailed him, an' he'd say, 'Nothin'.'
But thought, an' I knowed thar was; an'
so one day when we were out fiahin' an'
Pill was scttin' on ther bank, dun forgot
'bont fi.ih an' was lookin' in ther water, I
went an' ;;et down right close ter him an'

ez Pill, we una have bepn Tighten good
chums nearly ever since we'wuz a whim
perin', but yer hain't never tol' me what in
ther worl' 'tio you air always tndyin'
'bout. Xow, come, ole feller, an' tell me

what 'tis. Pulliu' hi self tcrgotlier, turnin'
round an' lookin' me spang iu lhe eye, lie

sed: 'lke, dad has alius tole llie this yer i
a great big worl', an' he uster, way lonjt

ago, live in one of them big things what
yer call cities, whar thar's mo' folks live.?
tergether than thar be in the Mitchell
county two times big. An' ther folks what
thar Lave got l.trnin'. I ain't got no inin'
as what ther thing be, but dad scz it am
mighty good. It's gittiu' gumption iu yer
head. Xow I'd jes' like to go one of them
places and git er peep?but you is the lirst
creeter I ever tole, an'?'Say, fellers, I hcv
found a new cave ter make ar house in.
Come right on!' Lookin up we seed Kildee.
When Pill seed her bis eye begun to sliiue
(mine too, I speks, jedge. said llie old
man. laughing). Me an' Pill both liked
Kildee like she were our sister; it were
ther only thing lue an'him was like in.
Jedge, you bet we three had ther biggest
time'round this jer ole settlement you
ever liearu of. We'd play like we wuz
growed up an' 'ml keep house an' all sich
things. Course Kildee 'ml lie ther ole
'oman an' keep house. Me and Hill
did the huntin' and she'd do the
akinniu' aud enokin', 'cepttin' oncct
in ar while when we didn't
kill enough to suit lier, she'd grab the ole
Hint liflc, go in ther woods, an' when it
banged ;omethiu' alius drapped Waal,

yer bet she conld shoot.
"Things went on this way for ar long,

long time; playiu' like, yer know But
'twau't so muuy years afore we begun t->

'bout 'sure 'nougli.' That same kin' of
soiuethiu' what tells leetle b'ars they ain t

cabs no longer begun to tell us, 'yer got
ter stop yer play in' like.'

'tine mawnin' fer llie lirst time, we got

ter talkin'about the matter. Bill wuz al-
ius ready to talk 'bout Kildee, we set

an' talked ar long time 'bout which of ua

should have Kildee for his ole 'oman.
'Twouldn' have been Pill if he hadn't
wunled tor give her to me, cause ho were
jes that good hearted; but, yer know,
Jedge, Icouldn't, I wouldn't let him do
that But we couldn't agree on uuthin'
so we .-.aid we'd leave the whole thing ter

Kildee fer ter lis, an' we'd do jes like she
sed, didn't make no difference what it
were. So npx'day when all three of we

una wcro iu Hip B'ar cave I ups an' seat:
" 'Kildee, me an' Pill air in trouble.

An' when we tell yer what 'tis we air
afraid you will just holler, an' make

all sorts of fiiu onten us, but we ain't a

carin'. Its jes this: we uns hev been* cubs
long enough, an' now it's time we be git-
tin' growed up. An' we ain't pertiouler
smart, but we got gnmption 'nough to

know two fellers can't hev the same gal

fer his ole 'ouian. You hain't never show
ed no difl'eruus iu yer likin' of us, Kildee,

but you must IK some way fer ouo of us

tor git yei. Now the one what gits left,

lie'.'l hev to go over an' work on Squire
Carter's gal. Course, Kildee, don't outlier

ouo of ns want ter bev ter leave yer (and,
Jedge.-wben I sed that my eyes begun to

get watery), but it's belter fer one

ter git left than both. Sow, whatever
you say we'll do without ar word; nay yer

Kildee.'
"Everything war so still you could Ucur

a deer tread. We know'd she
wore ez peart an' bright an'
ar cricket au' would do right. She stop-
ped, thought ar leetle, then, raisin' her
head, with them eyes ar shiuiu', ml:

" 'No, fellers, ther ain't nolhiu' 'bout

that ter laugh over. 1 bed been Ulinlfin'
'bout that, too- I dou't |ikt! Itkts pill uu

tliftM ytr, anil yer no better than
Bill, but it's yer sez; so I'll jes'do this:

" 'Olo Squire Pearson has been talkiu'
lots lo dad an' mam 'bout cities an' luruin'.
1 dunno no more 'bout tber things than ai

squirrel does 'bout pot licker, but they
pears mighty nice. Now thci oue of yd

that'll ftn' ovit bout them fust I'll alap
this here ole ban' right plunk in lu mn '

' Jedge, when she sez that, I jez ter

myself, Pill, she's yourn ' Pill lie stood
! ,iiti an' wuz thoughtful like. ( know d Uc

( .\n, so r lad ler git her, but then he want

ledme to hev her 100 The sweat begun

to run down my face, but 1 didn't, say ar

word. We'd sed we'd do je»' like nhc sed
tjhc didn't hev no idea who she was trot

tin' down ter Squire Carter's, but 1 know-
ed.

"Ar few d M ya arier that, ar hard lookiu'
mounting yliujileft byar with all Lis be

j longin." v.-nnc on I.i-- back Hi. bed
begged me ter go too bnt I

lid no, I'd lay an' take ker
of thi r ole folk \ tind keep my eye ou

Kildee fer him. He didn't no mill as

ter whar be war goin' but -ed he wnrgoin"
'til he found hi cit. When be ed g.»od

I l.y . we i'..nlilli'l tell why. bnt tilei tears be
gnu ter prout in our eye. Piil -ed Ike,

keep good keer of Kildee till I come back.
We may tie growed up then, but we uns

will still be llicr same ole Ike an' Pill."
"After he left, me all' Kildee l.ep' up

our Indie, but tnarn'L like it u>ter tie.
When we'd think 'liout Hill the tea, 'ml
bergilt to come ter Kildee' eyi but she'd
pullup the corner of her apron, wipe them
erway an' say. 'Never min', he'll coma

back afore many year? an' then we'll be
happy again

"

' Bout ai year arier. there come pa?t

here -ome men what called themselves
aniveyors. They went up ter Squire
Smith's an' a ked to put up ar few weeks

Kildee war bont IS then ninh e; I re
call, an' a puttier 01 pearler gul never slap J
ped foot c.n the ole Blue Pidge Thar »a; J
ar young buck in ther gang what wore a

shirt au talked soft an putty like From
llie lust h.- 'peered ter like LJJ \u25a0- ** " *

U.-k l-i' rt'. '""I* ***> >'|'l| hi ole j
1 bain. Lvery lime Id go lei >ee Kildee
hc'il be gone done tnev ravine or soiue-

whai with that that feller. One day ez 1
was goin' home 1 thought 1 heard some-
body tall.in. soft like up among the l-u -he -

I stopped, listened, then went up .01 to

whar I liearu they noi-e Thar set Kildee
an' that feller. He bed his arm 'round her
an' was talkin' mighty intru -ted like An'
every now an' then Kildee'- eye : would
shine an'.-he'd laugh an' ssy, e", yes.'
I stood aud watched them for ar while but
didn't say ar word I went 011 home as

mad ez ar hornet. I would jes' go over

the nes.' day an' put some gumption in that
gal's head liout that feller; hi - eye\ didn't
shine ter suit me. I knowd he V.M« up ter

some devili h trick.
?;Nex' mawnin' 'bout uu up, while I

wai Ibedin'pig . 1 eed somebody walkin'
mighty brisky like down the road When
he got nigh 1 eed it wuz ole Squire Smith,

lie wuz ar en in' an' rarin'. I knowd
ouicthing wus up.

'? 'Waal, Squire what the fiinf I
a.ked.

" 'That denied olt pakiu feller ha.

gone offwith Kildee an'
"I didn't wait fer another word, bnt

threw down the corn t was feed in'," an' '\u25a0r

?Come on, Squire, we'll ketch him or die
a try-in'.'

"Afore we lied gone fer we met ole man

Pearson and askt ifhe hed seen them. He
sed they had passed his liou e the evenin'
afore, but he didn't think 'boot their run

nin' away. Put if they were, 'tain t no

use ter try ter keteli them, they have got

snch er start, an' both of nm knows ther
roads.'

"Jeilge, il war as if somebody hail died
round hyar arler that leetle gal hed left.
An' sure enough,ole laily Smilh did die afore
long. She uster set au' cry an' say she'd
never see her chile auy more. 'Twau't so

many years afore the ole man died 100,

'cause he wuz gittiu' ole 11 got so lone-
some I conldn'l stall' it no longer, so I
took mi-self down an' tole ole Squire Car-
ter's gal ther way 'twas, an' we spliced.

"You see that rise out yander? Well,
Jedge, one day J wuz iiettin' down there; it

war whero me au' Pill sed good-by. 1
wus thinkin'?it bad been ten long years

since wo parted, an' how things hed
changed 'round in that time, au' I wuz

wonderiu' where 13ill wuz now. Pout that
time .somfcthin* slapped me on tin- back,

aud soz: ' Here he is '

" ? Paws-a-inerey!' 1 yelled, fallin' off
tiler filump nil' rollin' all over. 'What!
yon. Pill' Oh, Mr Hill 1 reckon I orter

gay.'
" 'So, the same ole Bill,' he sed. with

ur --mile.
"He hed grown so tall an' han'aome, at

lirst I couldn't believe it war he; but arter

lookin* in that face ar while, it looked so

kin'au'good, jes'like it uster. 'ccjdin it
hed whiskers, I kuoftd it war Pill. Bill;
whar in the worl' hev you been an' how is
you,' Come light down an' tell tue au-

ther ole oman all 'bout it.' When I bed
that ar strange look come over his face.
He looked down ar minnte an' wuz still.
Then lie raised hia head an' sez: 'lke, is
Kildee up at her house? 1 tried to get back
sooner, but I could not; bnt I knew she
would wait till 1 came. Let's go there
lirst. It has been ten long years Fve been
waiting to look iu those eye 3 Cuuie,
let's find her.' A great big lump come in
my throat an' my eyes bergun to water

when he sed that. Poor feller! he's been
workin' all these year lookiji' forward to

comin' back an' gittin' his leetle gal?an'
now she's gone, the Lord only knows
where. 'Pill,' I sez. try in' to swallow ther
lump, Kildee's gone She mn away with
ar stranger long time ago, an' 110 one don't
know whar ulie is. The ole man an' hia
wife, an' your dad, too, are in them col'
grave in ther field nigh Big Bar cave.'

"Secli ar look ez come over that man's
face 1 never seed! He turned, au' afore I
could say ar word he wuz gone, gone!

"I lived on the aamo old mounting life
Two chilnn war given me, a gal an' ar

boy. The gal we named Mary, the boy
answered ter 'Bill.'

"Now Jedge, 'bout Kildee. It war ar

mighty long time afore we ever beam of

the gal. I never thought I'd bear again.

"When ther feller run away he took her

to New York. He made her ur big lady.
She.hcd ar line house au' everything. She
lied plenty of frien's, too, when she wuz ar

lady. I wa'n't thar, but I knows that

lectio mounting gal wa3 the. puttieat

woman thar when she got 011 them thar

line clothes, an' them eye a-sliiuin' an'
that hair a-wavin'. An' sometimes she-d

in her liue carriage an' go ter church
unct she went ter hear the biggest preacher
thar preach. Thar wuz sometbin', she
couldn't tell jes'what, that made her like I
him so much. .\n' his face was o kiu'
lookiu'.

"Late ouo uight when Kildee wuz sick
iu bc l, her 010 mau come in; his iWce was

sorter Cicited like; be went over to whar

Kildee was lay in' aud tole lier he bad to go
off on some business for ar few day s. She
didn't think notbiu' queer of that 'cause
he was used ter doiug it. But ther uex'
inorniu' when she picked up ther news
paper, lo and b.diojd, llw WUJ her hus-

band's picture right ufore her eyes, an' ar
groat long pioco about him! lie wuz ar

thief! Ho bad been robbiu' tho bauk he
wuz in for years an' years, an' tber bairk
folks had jez' found il. out! But he had
gotten away.

"How come iuo ai nouie agamf' be ask
lid, lookiu' 'round aud findin' herself 111 a

plain, leetle room, with a kiu' face womau
watchin' over her, 'Mother, where is Hill

and We'll all go down to tho cave,

an'?-l>ut nu, that's not mother. What

does it mean? Where is my luisband ami

child' This is not our hou.,e W hat doe 1
il mean, kind woman?' The woman then
told her about the bank robbery, and how

her husband bad gotten away. And about
her reading about it iu the paper and faint

nig. And that the house and everything
had to be sold, and she aud her luile boy-

be brought lo the hospital.
?Poor lectio gal, there she lay No

friends now au' no money. Bat ar thought
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-truck her. She'd vnd for thst kin look-
in preacher.

All thrl pl. -i. her I-..UM* lie did |..»U

j ft luvlii til ln-r He took b*r little tliin.
' fdite li!in in In >lie bigmi i rr t«*ll hiin
her -tnrr Put Jedge didn't hnhb
that -tory, tin, yer bet he iliiin'i' For-
gittin'whar he wui. Pill threw hi> arms
'round her poor, weak, leetle neck, an'
lookin* her straight in ther eye , . d

"Kildee, Kildee, don't you know liillf
Look at me.'

'Oh, Hill, i-.it ion! No, no, I can't
look wui iu the eyes! Had 1 but been true

to you, in tend of rnnnin' away and being
| miserable all my day. au.l then thhciid!
Put God has forgiven loe. won't yon. P.,11*
Show me you will by making tue two
promises. One is, have me carried back to

the old mouutaiu home and buried ne.tr

Dig Bear cave; the other ii, that yon will
take and keep my child; he's nitiued for
you. Bill.'

"And thee, a. the -mi wa* gonur lowly
down iu the west, an' everything was still
an quiet like. went Home softly sav-
in'. 'Forgiven, forgiven'"? Vlfird H.

iu Independent

i.oi ioui MiuU Aid Your hands.

At the present there are too many who
endeavor to be successful, or in other
words who get their liviug. lit main
btrength and ignoranoe ' This i-- a direct
result of the negle.,l of a proper education
in early lite. In -some physical exer-

tion m.iy tie necessary to the accomplish-
ment of the end sought, lint in ca. es
out of ten this is a simple wa te of strength
through the neglect of mental training.and
reminds one of the philosophy of the prov-
erbial ion of Erin. v. ho while not lacking
iu wit i not v.itty, lor he will invariably
attempt to make hi muscle do what his
mind ought to do, or at lcn-t what it ought
to a - ist in doing.

Oood judgment is oftentimes more \alu-
ablo than years of experience Some
workmen will not put the lead bit of cal-
culation into iipiece of work, and they
might work on lor year, pn'ting out all
their physical energy upon the work, never

for a moment doubting that that i the on
ly means of accompli -hiug it

But mm to the proverbial 1anko who
is not particulaily fond of exerting himself
'physically, and v.ho generally contrive lo

make his miml save bis body, and quite a

difl'erenee is noticed. Instead of hammer
int'. training, and doing the work him elf,
bo deliberately sits down to "figure out '
Mime device for accomplishing the same
result. It'a difficult task present itself,
where apparently considerable ran.vie i
required, he look the thing over, and gen
erally contrives some means of doing it
without ?'putting his ihouhler to the
wheel." tn other word ,he lets hi mind
help his hand .

Here is jut where the intelligent and
thoughtful workman has the advantage of
the illiterate and ignorant. ainl ii the. rea
soil why we iin.l o many really good
workmen, so far as physical force is eon
ccined, plodding along, enrniti:' barely
enough to support themselves.

What American workmen need i to cul
tivate their minds, and equalize the labor
between the mind and body, resulting iu a
more perfect condition ofboth, and render
iug their services more skillful and them
selves more valuable workmen.

Let your mind help your hands, aud you
will find your work easier, your life hap-
pier, aud your condition generally- much
improved.? The Practical Mechanic, U'or
eestfr, Mil .

Disease of the Ilea rt.

Iu disea. es of the heart which persist
lor a long time and finally end ?as a very-
large proportion of them do?in slow de-
cline and a lingering death, drop y always
set ; in. Iu the late stages it is u most in-
tractable symptom,aud adds greatly to the
suffering experienced. Tu the treatment,

physicians have been wont, to depend
largely upon a diet of milk, which, iu
cases where it is well borne aud can be
persisted iu, always acts well. But there

are many patients who, for various rea
sons, caunot be kept on a milk diet for any
length of time. To soine it become ah
horrent after a while, aud others cannot

really digest it properly, a' ituple food as

it is. And, be idea that, a milk diet is nu-

suited to no small proportion of patients
affected with cardiac disea ;i V>"e have
reference to those who cannot be kept
quiet, says a writer in the Postou Journal
of Commerce, bnt who insist upon being
up and about, often in the open air, if not
engaged ill light duties. Prof. Ueiinau
See, of Paris, has long been engaged in

siudv to learn what elements iu milk ren

dered it such an admirable agent to stimu-
late the kidneys, increase the flow there-
from, and lience prove of ..11111 great ser

vice in dropsies. As a result of his iuves
ligation he is convinced that the oue im-
portant element is sugar of milk. Acting
upon that theory, he selected I*s patients
with heart disease, iu all of which there
was mole or le - dropsy To each he
gave 100 grammes of the sugar of milk a

day, dissolved iu two quarts of water In
nil these cases a marked effect upoa the
kidneys was felt within 1M to 4o hours, and
the dropsies diminished rapidly, aud al
most all such wellings disappeared alto
gether altera series of treatments lasting
from six to eight days. This di. covery ii 1
likely to prove one t.f ttnj 1110 1 important |
which has been made in the medical world
for year .St'o ntifiv Amtrutin

His Day Is Done.

"Ha! ciclaimed the old citizen as he
turned into Washington avenue and met an

acquaintance, "but this sort of weather re

minds 1110 of the fall of 1815. That fall
"Say. have you any tobacco about yon?"

interrupted the other
"Yes?here it is. When 1 walk out of a

day aud see what changes fifty year have
wrought 1 am

"

"Thanks. Buying any real estate now?''
"That calls to mind the piices of real

estate fifty years ago. Do you know that
when I came to Detroit the only building
011 this street was

"

"Sayf Anything new with the grand
jury?"

"As 1 was going on to say, atr, there was
unly one building between here and (irand

liiver avenue, and that "

"Well, so long. Got lo be al the pod

olDce at sharp 10."
The old citizen looked after him and

shook hia bead, lie turned and made his
V,'i\y homewards with grave doubts 111 hia
mind?doubts ifauy mau who won't 3lop
and fool away hi., time with Llty year., ago
will ever become a successful bu inc \u25a0 man

or a citizen Detroit liet Pit

- It takes a mart man to tell a good lie.
but nearly all men grow smarter the lon-
ger they ar« married.

?No mail cau appreciate what a mother
feels the first time lie hear? her bo; ncci

at womankind

V v>it«> 1 renclt woman remark
? There are two ways of following the
fashion A French woman follow it a- a

dop follow; its iua"ter Put all other Wo-

| men follow it as a blind man follows bis
' dog."

The Music lie Like-..

I itv ti i 'ht In fond ofmtiai.
and faiun i ilreciu .it inc I vi-it.-d
Matilda iu 110 tou I've had luV doubts
about if I hadn't l.ecr. there ft da', before
M itild i -h \u25a0 -.? f.. in. father, tu>'r«
goin' to have i music il, and 1 .1# hope
you'll enjoy it''

"«"»l co.ir-e 1 half ly i I V..11 kanr
how fond 1 .in of ihctn famoa old Seotch
ong you ii .-.I losing and how I'm air av.

ready to jine iu when anybody ir,i< up
'Coronation.

?? H .11 Ihi uifl tie the be«t mu <ie on ev-
er Ii teiie.l to. iv \1 ttilda. iiid my month
watered to hesr it

?'The night of the concert you ought to

ha' seen the folks p..ur in. all silk, and sat-
in." and flower.-. Matilda wore. well. I
don't rightly know what, bet I think it
was -ilk and lice Pretty soon we all got
qnieted down aud then a German, with h.nz
hair and a great bushy beard, set down to
the- pian.. aud i.egan to play. My, how h>
did hang them keys! There wa = a thundei'
down in the ba- aud tinklin' ?> mbal-np ,
in the treble.

I-L I i . . » -.j*. A
|, ff *

."TtTf iotTt a. I lll.nnte i stop, i>o you
di-tingui.-h the different iio.tlve

Aly, no! say 1 1 dou t -ee wt.at any
body's motive tould be tor working o

hard to make a lioi ?

Then she uniled behind be-r t.iu. and I

don't know what at. whether 'twa.; the

music or me

When the piece -lopped every body hum ;
med and "whispered to each other how love i
lv 'twas and a good man r told the German j
how much oblitfe.l the; were. I didu t I
say a word.

?Then a tall womau. fixed up with silk j
an.l furbelow ang a piece that ulmo 1 i
made my haii land on end, it v eut

high, and had Romany up- and downs iu ii I
She was master smart, anyliody could -ce i
that, but somehow I didn't fancy thar kind
of .\u25a0ingin'. It made me very nnea \
W hen he was climbin' up to her high note i
f wondered if :he'd ever get there: :uid i
when In- dropped down again 1 wanted |
to ;.;l \ NoW you've I'o l throllf'll it .ifeonce \
don't try it again'

Well, pretty -non Mutilila canic around I
to me and wlii pi-red. Father how d'yon |
like it

"

"I dou I care much for it. ays 1 It a

little too much like fro led eake when you
want plain bread.

??She laughed, and iu a minute I heard
her ayiti' to one of the performer 'My
father's a little old fashioned, yon -ec, and

wonld yon mind*'

\u25a0 What do you : nppo. e happeiioii theu'

Why, that woman that sang the trill and
warbles food up, aud, without any piano
playiu' at all, -ung 'Ye hank, aud lira, s

and 'John Anderson.' llow she knev. what
1 liked 1 never could tell, but he .mg the J
ont's I've lo\ed ince I wa a boy, and j

when she got through the ti ars were \u25a0
treamin' down my cheek

? lib- - you. my dear!" .ay- I, and I went

up to her and : hook both her hand . Anil
it iceined to me she liked Ihe -ones her
elf, for when she looked at me her eye-

were wet, too.

\u25a0 I had a beautiful time, but I uppo <?

it's no ne think in' I appreciate real
mn~ie

"

A Duel witb Potatoes.

Kill Bowman, the preacher, denounced j
a certain tough from the pulpit and the j
next day received a challenge to meet Unl-
ly Brown in open combat to settle the mat

ter aud remove the tain, from the bnlly'-

wounded honor.
Brother Bowman waa not backward iu

the least particular, and having the choice
ol weapon s, he selected them at once

Through hi second he notified Bully

Brown that he wonld meet him at a ipeci

fied time aud place, and that a half bushel
of irisli p.itatoc -, selected the oizo of a

man's fist, hoiild he the weapons. The .-e

were to be. picked up one at ft lime, and
the duelists were to throw them at each
other, at a distance of fifteen paces, until
the potatoe . were exhausted or the elueliits
were satisfied

This selection infuriated Brown lie
considered that it was heaping insult on in

dignity, and he fairlyraved over it
But lie ws. l compelled to accept, wa

Brother Bowman w a firm in hi position.
Of coarse, such a unique affair attracted

a great crowd aud on the day appointed
there was an immense gathering at tin-

place appointed for the fight

Bowman was an expert baud at throw
inc. aud wheu the principals took their
places and the word was given. Brow n

thew at Bowman with all his might an.l
missed

Bowman had reserved his fire, aud as

Brown stooped to pick up another potato

Bowman let drive an.l the missile went
straight to the mark. It raised a knot on

Brown a< large the potato Then the
fight became hotter Brown wa wild

with anger and bis potatoes were thrown
at random Bowman wa eo-.l aud ell
possessed and he made every . hot tell

For five or teu minute the battle raged,

but about the time the sixth potato rai e.l

its lunui on llrflwn' body the latter cried
enough

lie was badly beaten lie wa. bruised
and bnngod up to such an extent that he
had to be carried to his bed and a pliy i-
eian wa uminoned to attend to hi
wound

cowed man iu Gray .on County, aud after

that he was never known to offer a dial
leuge again.

The Treasures of the Deep.

Ituriug the dredging operations now go-

ing on in In port of Santauder, Spain, the
w ell preserved remain of a war hip were

encountered at the entrant e to the harbor,

partly buried in sand and uiud, which inn t

have gone down iu that spot lour ccutur

ies ago As the dredgers could not remove
tho old hull, the Spauish government or-
dered it to be blown up. and to employ

divers for saving what could be saved
The work ha turned out a very piotitahle
one, and great care is consequently dis-
played. The vessel dates probably from
the end of the fifteenth or the beginning of
the Lxteenth century. Guns aud other
equipments raised show the united coats ol

arms of Castille and Arragon, and some

bear the eroll of Isabella la Catolica oth
era the crowned F of Ferdinand the I'tith
oik. As among the numerous arms found
on board there are mauy of Italian or

French origin, and the ve. el appear- to

have served us a transport, it is generally
suppo ed that belonged to the expedi

tion of (Jonzalo de Cerdoba against Nap-
les, and that ?he foundered on her return

from Italy, laden with trophies and plun

der, on entering the port of bautandcr

This surmise is upported by the fait that
among the com saved, there are, be
Spanish coinage ol the time ol the t. ath
olio king i numerous coins with the bead
of Cbarle.i Vlll- «f France and the rarioii

Italian states of the time. Since the di.
eovery was made, the ili\ iug aud iviug

operation are carried on with creat enei

gy, as it is hoped to meet with valuable !
finds from an expedition which wa parti. |
nihil-, rich iu plunder.? Iron

-The national flout 'hculd be back I
wheat. I
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There's A (imn (jrave In Ire-
land.

I Th.-rc'.i a fi*eiirr.if hi ltr|«i>4.

< Uh> r« my tu art lie buried ilrcy
» Where Uart. my fowl sreetheart.

IJi-'l it hi'r ilrcmlf < leep
We loved when t~.lh ??or Li jtl <crt# r<>iiur

\i.d hope thiobhed HiriK-h Im-tkl,
Milt iu \ ? mere ha

Since Mary ink tit r«--^l!
I li'ed through many weary years,

i-iithat nmm.r un.ru
-v. eet M irv gave her farewell Lu

Alid left roe nil forlorn:
I hear her Hfet yoiee cat line n»e

I hare not Jong to «tsv.
Bright hope wOl once itnm be mice

When death bMb m.> away!
1 Mre s a greet grave in Ireland

Where ruy heart liej bune.l do*1!;:
Oh, lay me there beside u»y lore

In my la-t. dreamless !? ep'
'"'?111 £ r. in Tk* l itfaiy

rlcultural.

-fable* as iu the b.iur*. The
?it tilde iu hauling for an {uticta u. .au. It

ui.-re th.iu the tilue -pared them ia puttin
them ia a proper place. Lrery thing should
1.1- where it run be found easily when vr«ul

.??I. aid every animal ia the table- -bonld
have it» appi..piiate stall

Stockman *hn have made observation
i iu nedine wine are claiming that -nine of
? the breeds have Inst vigor by long-cmi
I tinned feeding of corn a- an ex< lu?tve fi>o.l

j Corn i deficient in mineral matter.

pecialh tifliuie, and tin n e of . ..ru lead
!to degeneracy. «'nly by a varied diet MB

| the vigor be maintained Injndi. i<.a» f> ..1

I ing lead to disease and low

Root inip \u25a0 hould lie well diied before
being tured Mound out tdr honld l»

I made watertight, but a wisp .if traw

hould lie in orted to permit of ventilation

1 l.'ixit are .Idont injured by odd ifpr*4e. 1
ed. bllt too much warmth will immediate

Ily damage tbeui \\ Inn a liiouud ia froieu
on the surface theie I then but llttb dan

' or of injuryif the ruot are well covered

X Col mk IkickiXtt C«w> ?Tie the
! eow 111 the bead. II lUv a tout halter With

I a line, nudei the chin, tiet >. ( iiatel) U

1 bind her -s-be cannot kit k von the*- and
fasten a tout cord to the pa.tern of b

bind foot linnthe e cord forward through

tile halter ring, and luck convenien' to

your hand when milking When the eow

lift - a loot to kick, pull the eord thu

drawing the foot toward ? her jaw. and

throw her oil her feel Wheu he jump

up »ud atti nipt to kiek again, repeat llo-

pnllirg Treat her Kindly. but wkeuoer
. he lift"a fiMtt to kick, jerk the cord with

[ all your might Stout, wIM heifiws that
' had never been fill la'fore. or bad a man -

hand ou tbeni eveept wheu Ihev were

i branded. Were iu thi» way broken in an

hour, and never attempted to ktck iller-

; ward. -Ami fti<>» Atjr»emHnri<t

Sw INK IN lilt. O&clt mu ?All old fricud.
a farmer, whose orchard lias always Won
above the average iu eoudition and produ.
tion, recently told tn that be thonplit

' much of hi- uetoax in orcharding wn due
1 to hi . fattening hia swine, iu the fall and

? early whiter, in the orchard. Our ottu et

perience ha.i >hown iih very plainly that

the close association of .-.W'iue aud orchard
trees i> mutually beneficial. If the
are given alt and a dies reenlarly, and a

variety of food, they will not peel the tree

and the falling fruit makes a pooi share of
the needed variety. The early windfall*,

at lea>t. alinoU without exception contain
larva-, the presence of these l»eio? re
j pon tible for the fulling of the frnit. The
hog., eat the fiuit and larvic aljo, and tha
prevent their entrance into the earth or

lodgment elsewhere; and aj a re .wit there
i. not a warm of their descendants to
blight the fruit of the next year. The an

iwal. l being much under the tree= to gel

the shade, deposit their manure where it

will do the moat good Tn exchange the
tree j give the animals .hade, vrhea high

feeding makes hade grateful and whoU
some; aud vegetable food, when .itronij

feeding of dry graius make* il a nee«- >il.)

to the health aud thrift of the animals It'
it is de ired to evaporate or < anthc bot ot

the windfalls, the hog - may be abut out

during the night and admitted after those
windfall* dt ired have been fathered up
?AmencuH Jtjrirulturi. t

?Soilfc I'KAeItCAL fcPliOESTtOys 05 ItA «

Roaus.?Clay roads can only be made .-at

ufactorj by meun. of tffettive drainage
so Contrived that the least posJble water

will remaiu in the mate.ial which t'eeL the
effect of the tiead of the draught animal or

the down-wearing thru.-t of the wheel
l'eep -ide ditches are al> olntely necessary
for roads, atul the narrower the road
way the more effective will be thn dram
age vr.iil. It j- a great mistake in aacb
roads to have auy more width than is iui

perativcly iitce »ry tot ihe usea of the

-truitorej It the ditclic.- extend to a depth

which would maint iin the crown of the
road two fe. t ah..re the water level, and
the roadway i of the lea. I po?>ible width
the ptohleni of protection nyaililt mod i
mo-it ea.ily solved.

To effect any ati factory a/lutiou of the
difljciiltiei which ln-jet : ueh mad \u25a0 it i
nece iary, however, either tu coudtrilct an

iiitifieinl urface of timber or of stoue which
- TTit. Tt I :.TWaV- K roMter 411 |l««t MM. HI

to miugle ouie binding materials with the
clay. If gravelly materials, or. what i

better, shingly w*a te such a.s ia often pro
duced by frobt action on laty stones can

be commingled iu the proportion of one
half with the clay, n firm road bed iau

commonly be ecured, provided the road i
well ditched Thi commingled gravel or

oiher folid iabstanco mu.<t exund at l«.a-,t

for a foot below the "urface in onlrr to

withstand any heavy carriages. In many
cases au equally good rt.ull can be aocom

plidied by coveriug the surface with re
peated coatings of any Jirnbby vegetable
matter In northern Minne ota 1 ha%e

seen the material known its "cxeeUior,'
i. i., strip like shavings, cut by machinery

from ldock ? of wood, wrve admirably to
prevent the motion of the clay, and I am

of the opinion thfit it would, in clay conn
tries, where "tone cannot readily I* obtain
ed, but where timber in plenty, be an ad-
mirable device to have a machine for mak
iug excelsior to be u..ed as a road materi.il
On the urface ucb woody matter rapidly

decays, but when worked by the wheels iu
to the clay it may lait lor everal Reason

At no great co.'t the material might lie
xstiirated with < reo ..te, and thus rendered
much more re.'i-jtiug to decay The line I
branche of ttecs, the leave* of pine , tveu

lulu- uiay .iclte the need, il tbey can be

chettply applied,?Profes or K. '- holer iu

Ottobei Srribnti

I'lc.Hant to the taste and utprl-iugli
quick iu lelleVibr toughs uud colds it I.

not at nil strange that I»r linll'a I'ouirh
Syrup always ucce«-d

Oil. th»» preati .1 pmu ( ute ou

earth guaranteed to eftect a cure, where
it po aible foi the eat of disease to be

| reached by a liniment Price ?:"» ceuls *

bottle

i ?Mature dee? not cackle over an

I plant.


